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FRANCE DISAGREES
WITH GERMANY ON
DEBT SETTLEMENT

Fundamental Differences
Ari»e A» To Scope Os i 4

Lausanne Conference,
Which Is Delayed

FULL CANCELLATION
ASKED FOR DEBATE

French Premier Demands
Germany Admit She Can
Pay At Least Something;
Herriot Contends Removal
of Tariff Barriers Para-
mount* Other Issues
!_*u«»nne Swttserland. June 20.

AP*—The international debt and re
pj-t'ion* conference was delayed to-
dj. because the French and German
representative* were deadlocked ' -la
cmiEftre over fundamental dlffer-
a<»s to the scope of the meeting

The Germans insisted the open
n scheduled for tomorrow should

ant debate centering about total
CASceUstion of reparations.

The French demanded that Ger-
srv admit she can pay something
T*.:s »•* in line with Premier Her-
r • • assertion on the opening day
•it* cancellation of reparations is
lecocdary in importance to action on
amoving tariff harrier*.

States, Counties
And Towns Exempt
From Check Taxes

i

Ralrigh. Jane 2*.— ( APl —John
T Sled man. State treasurer, waa
advised today that the State, coun-
ties and manict palltiro will not
have in pay the Federal tai of

rents on each check which
C*s Into effort at midnight to-
night.

'»« having to pay Ihh tax will
save the Stata more than M no*
annually And will save untold
th«osaad* of dollars for the towm
and ranges. S ted man aald.

Second Man Dead
In Sanford Store
Hold-Up Saturday

Sinford. June 30 (AP) —N. H Perry
Cumnock general store keeper, shot in
rebbery at’empt by three Negron who
killed Tom Beal Saturday, died in Lot
county hospital here today.

Beal was kilted almost Instantly by
Use trio which held up Parry, accom-
panied by Beal aa he opened bis place

ac 4 his store at Cumnock, seven miles
item here preparatory to beginning
business Saturday.

Perry waa brought to the hospital
here and an opepration peefoomed
A bullet pierced both bis bip*. Mean-
while. one Ngro was in Jail here in
ccnnecticni with the shooting, while
Bittery E 113th Field Artillery, San-
f-fd.-ha* been 9rder«d out to search
tor the other two Negroe* believed
b-*ng In this section.

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC
MOVEMENT GROWS

Wa» Launched In This State
and Is Led By North

Carolina Meet
Onlly Ottpslrk Ware**.
Im tbr Sir Walter Hatel.

BY J C. B ItKKRVILL.

P.alaigh. June 20.—Since the meet-
irg of tbe Young Democrats of North
Cantina here last week. It ha* rapidly
'L’tned on party leaders and the pub-

generally, that a political Youth
movement of major Importance is In
r r ogre** in this country and that
N'orth Carolina and a young North
Carolinian are leading It. This meet-
'o* which was a highly enthtuua*-

T >? and successful gathering, both
frr*m the standpoint of attendance and

served to throw th* spotlight
on ths national proportions of tne
movement which both astonished and
pleased the Democratic leaders in

Carolina pnd revealed Tyre
Taylor, president of the Young Demo-
static Club* of America, and Dewey
Dorsett. president of the North Caro-
lina clubs, as rendering, quietly and
wi*hout personal advertisement, a
major servic sto his party.

’¦'’hen John Rodman, a leader of tbe
Toung Democrat* of Beaufort county,
ar.d a principal speaker on the pro-
gram. stated that 11 members of his
local club cams from Republican fa-
ni!, “3. fbe mouths of numerous dis-
’¦nguiahed 'old-line Democrat* litsral-

dropped open and they gave th#
r*n;ainder of his thoughtful speech

(Continued on Page Four.)
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Once more chosen to head the Republican ticket in the 1932 national elec-
tions. President Herbert Hoover and Vice President Charles Curtis posed

.Vw ’* pictu ” •* w*>bmgton. on the day following their renominatiosat Chicago. The G. 0 P. standard hearers are confident they will repeat
their 1928 victory at the polls.

EXPLOSION NEARER
THAN IS REALIZED,
COMMITTEE HEARS

New York Unemployment
Chairman Warn* Against

Aojurnment Until
Relief Is Given

government” CLOTH
TO BE GIVEN NEEDY

Free Distribution to Unem-
ployed Provided In John-
son Bill In Senate; Would
Be Turned Over to Vari-
ous Distribution Agencies
Under Plan

Washington. June ?».—( AP)—

Or. Sidney E. Goldstein, of New
York, today urged a Senate com-
mittee to peas unemployment re-
lief legislation, warning Its mem
her* that Congrrs- dare not ad-
jum without meeting the situation.

He leW the Senate Manufac-
turers Committee that despair
leads quickly to desperation, and
outbreak and explosion are nearer
than our leaders realize.
Dr Goldstein is chairman of the

executive committee of the joint com- I
mittee for unemployment relief.

The Johnson bill for free distri- !
bution to the unemployed of surplus ’
government cloth and wearing ap-
parel, was approved today by the j
Houre Labor Committee.

It would direct the chief coordinator I
to determine the surplus stocks held 1
by government departments of cloth j

hats, clothing and materials 1
from which wearing apparel may be
made.

These surphiss would be turned over *
*o the Red Cross. American Legion.
Veterans of Foreign Wars aad Dis-
abled American Veterans for free dis-
tribution to unemployed persons and
their families during the winter of
1933-32.

Rescued Atlantic
FHer TolJand Ar ~

Miami Thursday

Nine Durham Residents
Are Seriously Injured
In Wreck Os Large Bus

Accident Near Smiths ield W hen Party Id Returning
From Week-End at More Head; Negro Pedestrian

Believed Fatally Injured When Hit by Vehicle

Smithfield June 20 -<AP>— Nine
Durham persons are in a hospital here
seriously injured as the result of the
wreck of a large passenger bus High-1
way No. 10. two miles east of here,
early today.

J. D. Simpson, a Negro, of Smith- 1
field, was struck by the bus as it ran
into a ditch. He was in a critical con-,
dttion. and physicians expressed dskibt
he would live through the day.

The bus was carrying 18 Durham i
people from Morehead City back to
Durham, following a week-end at the
seashore.

J. If. Stone, driver of the bus. said .
something went wrong with the steer-'
ing gear of the bus. causing the
heavy vehicle to swing to the left side
of the highway, wnere it struck Simp-
son. who was walking along the road, |
and then plunged into a ditch. I

Farmer Murders
Family, Suicides I

Canton. Ga.. June 20 (AP) —Paul
Hardin, his wife and their four |
chiMiei were loind shot to death ’
at their home ten miles southwest
of Cantsa today.

A coroner’s jury- lat*T returned a
verdict that Hardin killed the
others and took his own Ufa

The bodies were discovered by

Hardta’s father, John Henry Hard-
in. who went to his son’s farm fee
a visit this morning. He aaw bodies
through the widow and notified
the potter.

DEMOCRATS TALIT
PLATFORM PUNKS

1

Senators Confer With Hull,
Probably Resolutions

Chairman
Washington. June 20.—(AP>— With

their national convention only a week

off. a group of Senate Democrats met
today to discuss the party’s prohibi-
tion and economic platform declara-
tion. but those participating said no

agreement was reached.
The meeting was held in the office

of Senator Hull. Democrat, Tennes-
see, who baa been prominently men-
tioned as the probable chairman of the

resolutions committee which will draft

ths platform. Hull plan sto leave for
Chicago tomorrow and said he wanted
to obtain the views of party leaders
here before departing. .

The injured are:
Claiborn Ward. Miss Mary Boyd.

Archie Waddell. L. C. Turnage. his
five-year-old son. Shirley Turnage:
Mrs. Maynard, Mrs. Sallie Belle Willis.
Dewey Bradley and Leonard Hughes*

The exact extent of the injuries of
the Durham party could not be as-
certained at the hospital, where phy-
hicians were still engaged in examin-
ing them at midday. It was stated
all were seriously hurt, but that it
was not thought any were fatally in-
jured.

The other nine members of 'the
party who eacaped injury were taken
to Durham in another bus.

Stone waa placed under SI.OOO bond
on a charge of reckless driving, pend-
ing an official investigation of the
wreck. A local man who said he had
known Stone for years signed the
bond.

NEW YORK-GREETS
LADY OCEAN FLIER

Amelia Earhart Putnam
Cheered by Throngs on

Reaching Battery
New York. June 20.—(AP)—Amelia

Earhart Putman, the first woman to
pilot an airplane across the Atlantic
Ocean, returned home today to re-
ceive the plaudits of her fellow coun-
trymen.

A crowd estima’ed by police at Jk-
-000 was gathered in Battery Park aa
the flier stepped back onto American
sctfl |fro mthe city boat Riverside,
which had transferred her and her
husband. George Palmer Putman,
from the liner lie de France at quar-
antine.

It was just a month aga today 4hat
Mr*. Putman took off on her sojo

flight which ended in Ireland.

Miami. Fla.. June 20 (AP)—Stan-

islaus Felix Hauser, rescued at sea
after floating for right days on the
plane which failed him on a proposed
flight from the United State# to Po-
land. will land bare Thursday. £eorge
E. Hussey, chairman of th* Miami
official reception committee, said last
night Hauser plans to transfer off
Miami from the freighter Circl* Sr.ell
which rescued him June 11 Instead of
continuing ’vPh the vessel to its des-
tination at Niw Qrlcans.

'

Hussey said Mrs. Hauser and the
Rev. FViul Knappek. of Newark. N. J.,
will come here by airplane Tuesday to
take part in the welcoming ceremonies
here.

Committee Denies
Fox’s Request For.

Being Discharged
W’aahington, June 20— <AP>—• The

Senate Banking Committee by unani-
mously voted today refused to re-
lease William Fox, the former film
capitalist, from a subpoena to appear
before it in its stock market inves-
tigation.

Chairman Norbeck explained after
the committee’s session that no ac-
tion was taken on Fox’s request that
he be permitted to return to New
York to recuperate from illness that
is preventing his appearance.

In this request made through a
personal representative of Fox, the
latter promised to hold himself sub-
ject to the call of the committee.

cant”GET FACTS
ABOUT CALDWELL

NsahvtUe, Tfnn. June 5*.—(AP)

—Trial of Rogers CaidweH. former
investment banker, on charges of
receiving deposits In an Insolvent
bank, waa halted In circuit court
today by Attorney General Rich-
ard' M. Atkinson, who said he waa
unable to obtain sufficient evi-
dence for prosecution. '
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AS SENATE DASHED VETS’ HOPES

:

World war veterans are shown
grouped around the capitol in
Washington as the senate pre-
pared to vote on the Patman bill
providing for immediate payment j
of the soldiers’ bonus. The vet- j

erans marched away orderly when
told the senate had defeated the
bill overwhelmingly and declared
they would stay in Washington

j until the bill is passed, even
I though they wait until 1945.

Congress Anxious To Quit
Despite Urgent Movement
For Dictatorship In U. S.

By CHARLES P. STEWART.
Central Frees Staff Writer

’Washington. June 20—Considering
the persistency of the influentially led
movement for something in the na-

ture of an American dictatorship soon
after congress' adjournment. It may
seem odd that congress should be
quite so ready to adjourn, for certain-
ly not many of It smembers are
friendly to the idea of fascist control
in Washington

One explanation of the legislators'

EHRINGHAUS DRIVE
PUSHED INTO EAST

Fountain Territory Invaded
In Search of Increased

Strength
Dully DUsatrh Riares*.
In the Sir W niter Motel.

"V J. T. RA SKKR Vli.»,

Raleigh, June 20. —J. C. B. Ehring-
haus and his State manager. Major
L. P. McLendon, are losing no time
in whipping their campaign organiza-

tion together again for this last two
weeks of campaigning preparatory to
the second primary with Lieutenant
Governor R. T. Fountain on July 2
for the Democratic nomination for
governor. While both Ehringhaus and
McLendon are confident that with the
lead of 47.000 votes which Ehringhaus
received in the first primary and the
new pledgee of support that have
been coming In ever since Fountain
issued his last-minute call for a sec-
ond primary' Ehringhaus will win by
anywhere from 75,000 to 100.000 ma-
jority in the second run-off, they are

(Oatlnoed on Page Four)

REPRESENTATIVES
WIDOW GETS SIO,OOO

Worthington. June 20. (AP)—

Appropriation of llfl.fDO for the
widow of the late Representative

Edward K. Krtlick. Democrat, Ten-
nessee. wa* recommended to Con-
gress today by President Hoover.

In submitting supplemental es-

timates for the appropriation the
chief executive approved recom-
mendations from Budget Director
Hoop that they be granted. This
h» the usual procedure when a

member of Congress dies.

HEATHS
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, probably followed by
showers in extreme west portion
tonight and wdst and north cen-
tral portions Tuesday; not much
change In temperature.

indifference to the suggestion would
be that they think there is no chance
of its adoption.

But this is not a fact. Among them-
selves they have canvassed li thor-
oughly. A few weeks ago they were
in agreement that there was no real
danger of an attempt at the undue
extension of executive power over the
country; not, however, because they
did not recognise a desire for it by

(Continuod on Page Piss.)

TEXTBOOK CHANGES
ARE AGAIN TALKED

I Commicftion Meets In
Greensboro And Starts
Study of New Bjoks

D»I1t Dlaparrs Tlnreaa
la the .air Walter Hate!.BV J. r niiKKHVILL

Raleigh. June 20.—The meeting of
! the State Elementary Textbook Com-
| mission in Greensboro last week slip-
| ped by almost unnoticed, as did the
I brief announcement following the
! meeting that the commission had de-
| cided to make a special study of geo-
| graphy textbooks in use in the ele-
mentary grades.

While this meeting may or may not
have been significant, despite the fact
that these meetings are usually held
here In Raleigh, the fact that the com-
mission has decided to make a study
of the geography books in use in the
elementary grades is of tremendous
significance. It is a matter of history
that whenever the textbook commis-
sion begins to make a study of
particular textbook or series, such •#

(Continued on Page Four)^

AIDS PROSECUTION
OF JOHN H. CURTIS

i Flemington. N. J., June 20.—<AP)

I Harry Stout was retained today to
l assist Prosecutor Anthony If. Hauck.
| Jr., when John Hughes Curtis is
! brought to trial for ths alleged hoax-
ing of Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.

The trial is scheduled to begin next
Monday. Prosecutor Hauck urged
postponement uaUi June 29 In Infor-
mal conference with Judge Adam O.
Robins.

WOULD HAVE U. S.
BUY ALL SILVER

Washington, June 20—(AP)— A
favorable report on the Pittman bill
authorizing the United States to buy
tbe domestic silver production was
voted 6 to 4 today by the Senate
Banking Committee.

FIVE CENTS COP*

Congress Tackles Relief And
Economy Measures With Idea'
Os Adjoum ingNext Saturday

EXPENDITURES CUT:
AND LARGE RELIEF

BILL TO BE VOTED
Economy Bill Back In

House For Vote On Fur-
lough or Pay Cuts for

Federal Workers

HOUSE IS EXPECTED
TO ADOPT FURLOUGH

Senate Has Passed It And
Hoover Favors It; Wagner
Relief Measure In Senate
Harder Problem of The
Two; Involves $2,000,000,-
000 Sum
Washington, June 20. <AP>—-Con-

gress kicked In today to clear up its
remaining problem*, with the de-
finite intention of swinging down a
final curtain next Saturday on this
history-making season.

Os all the extraordinary tasks Con-
gress has been engaged in since last
December to aid the government and
the people in a period of great atrasa,
just two remain to be acted on final-
ly--slashing Federal expenditure* and
providing some clearcut Federal rs-
tief so rthe unemployed. Both ques-
tions were tackled.

The national economXy bill, after s
hectic career, which has seen it tom
up and re-written time and again
ettlement of a final difficulty. A vote

waa brought back to the House for
was sought on whether to sUck by
the proposition of reducing govern-
ment salaries by a flat percentage or
to yield to the furlough plan asked by
President Hoover and adopted by th#
Senate. Many leaders believed the
House would yeild. thus sending the
bill and its approximately Slsu.Ouo.uOO
of saving# to & place beside the bil-
lion dollar tax law, which it must
help balance next year's budget.

The Senate tackled a still harder
problem in the relief question. Th*
Mil under debate was the Wagner
Democratic proposal for 51.500.000.000
increase in the Reconstruction Cor-
poration’s borrowing power and *500.-
000,000 bond issue for public works,

Autrev Held For
Killing of Prison

Guard on June 7
Raleigh. June 20.—(AP>— James

Autrey, 20-year-old Fayetteville man,
was ordered held without bail today
by Coroner L. If. Warring of Wak*
county, for trial on * first degree
murder charge in connection with ths
fatal wounding of C. H. Brankley. pri-
son steward, during; a prison break
near here June 7.

Waring, sitting eg a magistrate, held
a preliminary hearing for Autrey this
morning. Two honor prisoners at
Cary farm. w£iere Autrey and two
others made ‘clieir escape, pointed out
the Fayetteville man as having shot
Brantley.

H. EL 4ft>nes, Jr., who was In an
automobile commandeered by the con-
victs, said Robert Cook, another, of
the **capees, handled the death
death weapon.

5200,000 SUIT OF
HUTTON IS BEGUN

Husband of Aimee Semple
McPherson On Trial In

Los Angeles Court
Los Angeles. Cal,, June 20.—(AP>

Investigation, threats and counter
threats have marked the warming up
stages of the trial of David Hutton,
choir singer, husband of Aimee Sam-
ple McPherson, the evangelist who
was called into court today to defend
himself in a $200,000 promise of action
brought by Myrtle Joan St. Pierre, a
nurse.

The evangelist, wbo announced aba
"intends to stick by Dave through
thick and thin." will be unable to
attend the court section. She - is in
a sanitarium with an illness she de-
veloped during a recant tour of Cen-
tral America So serious Is her illness
regarded, plans are to keep all de-

, tails of the trial from bar, _

Today Last Tax-Free Day .
Before New Levies Go On

Washington. June 50.—(AP)—

Today is the last tax-free day for
matched. automobiles, candy,
radios, face powder, yachts and
all the tremendous list of articles
brought Into the Federal govern-
ment revenue raising net by the
new emergency tax law.

Anybody who has been waiting
to buy, perhaps expecting prices
to drop some more, had better do
gome hurried shopping, for a nice

percentage probably will be found
add to ail price tags on tax items
tomorrow.

After tonight the movies (ex-

cept those where you get in for
40 cents or less) will cast more.
So will telegrams and long dis-
tance calls, while bank checks will
cost two cent* apiece.

It wtU not be necessary, how-
ever, to stick three-cent stamps
onto letters until next month.
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